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Princip&l 's Message Commencement
New Students
Held In Aud

Hamilton high school said goodbye to the class of Modernaires,
133 graduating seniors at commencement exerci5es Jan. 28. Before parents and friends 66 boys
and 67 girls· receivea their dipl~
mas. Twenty--one additional membes of the ct&ss now in the &rmed
fon:es receiftd their diplomas "in
8/bsentia.''
The exercises were held In tbe
auditorium at 1:30, aad due to wartime necessity, a streamlined pro.was plaJUied and presented
by members of the cla8s.
Tlle. ceremony w,as introduced by
the processional pla:yed by the orchestra. Iris Canning gave the wei•
come and Goroon Persons presented a tribute to the flag. Bob Strong,
vice-president of the class, led the
flag salute, followed by the color
ceremony~ "Youth Assumes Citizenship" was delivered by Sam Prenter. 'I1he class oe.th was given bY
Bill Skoog. The introduction of the
diplomas olloild · the presentation of
the class by Rex Eagan was followNew Hamiltonians:
To an· of yo}l B9's, BlO's, and ed by the confering of.. the diplomas
by Walker Brown. Mx:. Brown talk·those in other grades who are ed to the cl&.Si of •their place in the
new to Hamiltcsn this semester, we world and the war effort.
Miss Nellie Wilson; sponsor, insay, "Welcome!"'
troduced the class while Miss NetThe minute you arrive· here tie Bennett, girls' vice-principal, asand enroll, you are a full-fledged sisted in conferring the diplomas.
member of Alexander Hamilton
High School. It does not take one
Week or ten weeks to become a.
Hamiltonian. So you may expect,
at oDCe; to exercise all the rights
and duties of a member of our
·student ibedy,

.American Legion, Rotary Award
Enter Hamilton Featured In Student ·Assembly

When the new term opens on
Monday, Feb. 1, It will aJttract more
·than 200 B9's and B10's ~hrough
Hamilton's portals for the fil'st
time. Louis :Pasteur, Emerson, J~
~ughs. and Mt. Vernon junior
hlgl't sehools will be collectively represented with 125 Burs, with Puteur sending over the major por•
tion.. The three contributing elementaey schooiiS, Culver' City,
Palms, and La Ballona, will deliver
91). Ys.nkees of the B9 va.rtety.
Through the combined efforts of
MisS Nellie Vance Wilson, counselor,
and her assistant, Mr.s. Velma Olson, the usual introductory assembly will greet embryo Hamiltonians on Monday. F'alculty members
and .student body officers will dispastch words of welcome and encouragement and acquaiht the assemblage with. school songs. Acting
&S ushers and gui<les will tbe the
freshly-turned A9's and AlO's, who,
being only one term removed from
their charges, will doubtless add to
the friendly atmoophere.
Having visited the various schools
from which Hamilton draws its
new blood, Miss Wilson, when interviewed., w~ well supplied with in•
formation on the incoming pupils,
She ,tollolll}. them on .the whole to be
si:lirited and enthusiastic, eagerly

New Student B0dY
Officers Installed. ·ant.~:pa:ri:-:n!:;unt

The .surprise Rotary presentation made by Malcolm · Alexander.
president of the CUlver City Rotary Cl-ub, featUred .the Senior Awards
,Assembly last TUesday.
'
The Rotary award is presented by the Culver City Rotary Club eacJli
semester to the mo0st deserving and outstanding student in the Senior Aye
class who has shown the most improvement during his years at Hamil•
ton. Charles SeJs.uer won tm! a.ward this term in close co!llDetition from.
------------------·-----*cla.ssm&tes. Charles has been execu~
tive editor of the Federalist, winner of the Photography awa.rd.
winner of the Journalism awardt
We are now launching a new se- and Sealbea.rer bo cu,l,tnln.a.te a. pi&h•
mester. & indivl.d1:1als. we shoUld ly successful three years at Hami.lw
see how we can best wepa.re our- ton ~ schoal.
.sel-res for the future. Take adTimt.The Senior Awards AsSembly is
a~ of the Victory c:Iaases. Vietory presented eaeh term •to ibionor Sen~ ·
corps, and the various new and ad-~ ior Aye students for their achieve.
ditional pro-. ments in .high school. The numer·¥l'ams.
ous awards were made by various
·
.
students and spon.oo.rs, all of !Which
The commg of were announced in l~t week's
a new semester Federalist. TW-o other surpriSe
also means new awards were made, the library
events, new ex- award to Iris Canning, and the
photography award •to Charles Sex·
pel'i~nces, a n d auer.
new friends in
Bob strong, Senior Aye vice-presaddition to tJie i<kn.t, ta·king the place' of Jack:
continuance of Beaumont, president, who is now
the old ones. I BerVing the armed forces, was mashave only this ter of ceremonies. As Senior Aye
to say to you, vice-president, he added the colors
Alan $Jlyder
"J o i n
sdhoo\ of his class, tJhe Modern aires, to the
organizations, clubs, attend school traditional cane holding the colors
!unctions. and make this semester of past graduating classes.
even ·better than ·t he past one."
Entertainment was provided by
To thooe of you who are new to Harriet pepper, w.ho sang "WithHamilton, it is my privilege .and out a .Song." .The orchestra played
pleJ'Sure to extend a hearty wel- "Echoes from Grand Opera" di•
eome on behalf of the olq mem- rected by Mrs. Pauline Bogart.
bers of the student body. We sin- ·The .audience Joined in the choru8·
cerely hope that you enjoy yo1lr of "God· ·~ AJ!lerica."
years at Hamilton. We of. Hamilton
Thomas Ca.rroU, Americanization.
are proud of its cheerful and 1c:hairman of the local American
friendly atmosphere. and we, w.a,nt 'Legion awarded the American .L eyou to be equally proud, for this is gion medals in the first assembly
OUR school.
and N. J. Nielson, president of the
Welcome, fellow Yankees!
• American Legion, community post;
ALAN SNYDER
number 46 of CUlver City, made
the presentation in the seoond assembly. , .1111

President's Message

of reRemember that a senior high
quests were made for full, sixschool differs somewhat from the
Climaxed. by the induction of the period days, an iiuUcation of a
lower grades. we expect to treat new student president, Alan Sny- more realllitic view towards their
YJ(iu as young men a.nd women; no der, into. office, Hamilton ibigh own future and the misis of the
school Wltnessed its semi-annual day," she remarked.
longer as children or gangling induction of student body officers
Miss Wilson also noticed an unyrouth.s. We expect that you will ~ last Wednesday, January 27. Intro- U:Sual' number of sisters and broas young men and women. So yo'u ductions were made by :Merrill B'ut- thers of former Hamiltonians girdwill have to learn to balance you:r- ler on the purpose of the assembly ing themselves for the so-called
and the retiring student officers, greener pastures of high school.
A committee of· select upperselves. as you walk through the Dale Igo and Merrill Butler. The
freedoms of this senior high school. oath to all grade justices was given classmen, headed by outgoing prexy
Anyone who is willing to be courte- by Patty ~yer to Angelita. Arri- Merrill :Sutler, .Cleve carlson and
ous, who will work, and who does etta, Frances Hegeman, Larry Bla.u, Pauline Kelly, and Maxine Carpen•
Gunter Furst.. susan Barr, Lois ter, W'43 Girls' League president,
not try to have fun at the expense Bunker, LaVerne Wetzel, Ruth accompanied Mi& Nellie Bennett
of others, will !have no trouble. Kelly, and chief justices, Bill Jones and B. J. Donahue on their
With the presentation of Girls'
Thus lreep the tongue in your head and Pat Paquet. After Dale Igo's ~ams~ tour; They assisted
Athletic
awards highlighting the
civil, and the brain in your head presentation lipeeoh, Jim Wein- m pre}>a.l"Ulg the future Hamilon the job.
stock, new vice prexy, accepted and 1toniaons for the Yl:"ried coursea, event, the annual G.A.A. tea was
1
'
presented !Dale Igo with a gavel on clubs, and Unfamiliar procedures held Jan. 21.
Good luck and welcome!
behalf of the student body.
they will.enc.ounter.
The first part of the program
WALKER BROWN,
The new student ·leader, AI SnyOne distinct personality which.
was
held in the auditorium. MarPtincipal
der, then took the- oa.th of office seeks bo carve a memorable niche
l' I
-------administered !by Pa.t Paquet and a.t Hamilton is that of Stan "SUn- garet Gano presided as mJstress of
was given the gavel of offtOO by ny" Colome, pr.eg!dent of the A9 ceremonies after Pauline Kelly deMerrill Butler, who in turn receiv- class at Pasteur. His ambition is livered a welcome speech. Jane
ed an engraved one as a gift from typical of the hopes of other new- Higbey entertained the group with
the student body.
oomers, Who, Miss Wilson said, a piano solo and the reading, "A
The outgoing president then gave "face hig:h school determindedly," Voyager's Home,'' was given by
This week's orchid goos to one of
Jean Burns. Ardith Carson and
!the best journalists ever to set foot awards to the following for ~Services
Josephine Brunn did a tap dance
1n the Federalist office. He is a rendered: Annette Lawton, Iris
and the girls' · ensemble sang sevSeal Bearer and W'43 president of Denny, Sanford Kossin, Cleve.
eJ'al selections.
:the Camera Club. He has distin- Carlson, Gloria Amelio, Frank VenPresentation of letter e.wards by
guished himself in the field of jour- slick, Ben Cake, Dick Kamins,
Pauline Kelly followed. Nancy LawGunter Furst, Bill Jones, iBill Kier,
~==~:::=:1
nalism by gain- Larry Blau, Norman Barker, NorThe Girls' League Cabinet re- renee, lettergirl prexy, gave · the
':
ing i~~embership
cently disocw;sed the old topic of lettergirl pledge to the new memin ~~ Loo An• man Levine.
The new president, Alan Snyder, whether girls should be alliOwed to bers. First and second stars were
geles High
School's P r e s s then officiated in the dismissal of wear club sweaters or .pins to awarded by Kelly.
!Pauline Kelly was the only memschool. After a. lengthy debate, it
,P~~~~.SIJ Association. If assembly.
was voted upon. The outcome is ber to receive a third star, and
you have not
that there shall be no ca.mpus or Nancy Lawrence was awarded a
guessed it by·
classroom manifestation of a.ny off- service star for her outstanding
this time, it is
campus clubs or organizations. work in G.A.A. outside the line of
none other than
Sweaters or Insignias, public inJti- duty,
Chuck Sexauer,
ation are prohibited.
The guests then adjourned to the
; prominent ediMiss Nettle Bennett, girls' vice- cafeteria where tea was served, and
Stanley ·H awkins, e:x W'43, is re1 tor of the Fedported "missing in action" since principal, talked to all of the Girls' the new G.A.A. officers were .anliiiiiiiii••• eralist.
Besides doing Jan. 16. He was one of six men who Physical Edw:a.tion classes to in- nounced and installed. They were
such a splendid .fob of editing the were lost while making a routine form them of this new rule. She Margaret Gano. president; Elea. Federalist, Chuck edited the Pico flight somewhere off the· coast of state'd that she wanted the girls to nor Rowe, vice-president; Peggy:
Post for three weeks during the Florida. Both Stan and his brother feel ·free to ask questions. She, :auhscll, corresponding secretary;
Christmas vacation In the absence Ed attended Hamilton, but ~tbl Miss ~nnett, or the gym teachers, Shirley stout, r~ording secretary;
and Pa,tty Webb. treasurer.
of the regular editor. Chuck is left before graduating to join the would be glad to answer them.
The' proclamation, posted on the
Miss Annama.e Mason and Miss
now working as a OfJI])yboy at the Navy.
Stan enlisted in the ser.vlce a bulletin board in the girls' gym, was 1Nettie Bennett, girls' vice-prlnclTim.es, after school and on Saturyear ago and held the rating of a signed by: Maxine Carpenter, girls' 1pal, gave brief addresses.
days.
league president; Annamae Mason.
G.A.A. yell leaders led the andIf Chuck will can at the F'eder· machinists' mate third class.
Through tbe Federalist, the stu- girls' league sponser; Nettie Ben- ience in yells for new lettergirs
alist office today, period five, he
will receive a card entitling him to dent body expresses its regrets and nett, girls' vice-principal; Taylor and Miss Mason.
The tea was brought to a close
an orchid from Sada's floftr shop. a hope for his eventually safe re- M. Joyner, boys' vice-principal:
Walker Brown, principal.
by the singing of the Alma Mater.
turn.
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G.A.A. Clubsters
Hold Annual Tea

Orchids to You!

All Girls' CluJ)
Sweaters Ousted

I

Stan Hawkins
Reported .M issing

federalist Opens
Semi-Annual Drive
The Federalist, Hamilton higb
.school's newspaper, launches its
semi-annual subscription campaign
Wednesday. A bulletin will be IB•
sued to all classes during the week
giving the details of the dri-ve
which will take place in period four:
classes. One hundred percent roomt
will be rewarded with weeial prizeiJ
to be announced later.
II
Because of the fine support which
has been given the Federalist in the
past by the student body and fac•
ulty, a complete five-column, four•
page newspaper is the result. Many
oohool papers have been forced to
cut down on their size due tb oro..sent war-time costs, but the -Federalist has been fortunate. Its size
will remain the same, and also the
price, which is thirty-five cents.
This first issue of the new semes·
ter, as has •been the tradition of
the Fed staff each year, is being
given free of charge to every student of Hamilton. Hereafter thl! paper will be distributed fourth per•
iod each Friday to those who shoW.
their receipts.

New Board Rule
Affects Report Cards
Students are reminded it Js
no longer necessary, by rule of
the Board of Education, to return
the cardS to school signed by pe.rents; also, that there will be' a. full
day's schedule on Monday, Feb. 1;
for the orienta~ion of school pro-grams for the coming semester. Oldl
students at Hamilton are asked to
help the new students in every wa~ .
possible,

.7 RE

FE))~ RALI.S:l

KAMILTON

C

AMPUS
APERS

li~t
l

PubUshed Week17 durlug the &cilooi

1 7ear by the Journalism Cla.s8e&

..
Circulation 1860
Subscrlption Price 35 Cents per Semester
Entered as second-class ma.tter, Nov. 16, 1934, at
the postoffice at Los Angeles, California, under
]
1ihe Act of March 3, 1879.
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Staff for Cub Issue OJt,ly

1 EXECUTIVE EDn'OR. ---------------------.GARTH JONES
8926 West 25th Street. AR. 85516
Managing Editor --------------------------------.&UTH THOM:AB

T)le mJghty Hi-Y is 111so· fol-:·
lowlllg i,n. the steps c;>f' anot;ht!r
(campus or no>. Hear tell ttrey
hav~ decided on the' J:i'lQrentine 9ardens also for their
banquet, date still unknown•

WOMENThe Demoiselles, Sailorettes,
Deboneers and Sub - De b s,
banding toget.her celebrated the
end of the term, et..c., frolick-

FED-FAX

_ _...__..;:__:By GARTH .JONEs-

I

-

* •••

The Hamilton Stud~nt Stor,e
for your convenience. AU profit
there goes to the student hotly
for purchase of needed school
Patronize it!

is there
taken in
treasurysupplies.

FED-KRAX
- - - - - B y .JOE GARVINl'atty:
.Jungle
.Patty,
J.ungle
broke!"

"Why don't, you llke girls, .Jiril?"
Jim: "Aw, they're too biased."
"Biased?"
Jim: "~. Bias lftliS, bias that, 'til t•m

.Jane Higbey's car was stalled at the comer of
Pico and Robertson recently and tiM traffic light
changed red, yellc»w, green. red, yellow, gr~n. The
polite·policeman stepped up be£ide her car and said,
"What's the matter, lady, haven't we got any col..
ots you like?"
He looked around to see 11 all was ready. It
was! :ae gazed into the strained, tense falceS; but
none made .a move to stop him. Suddenly he j,laced
a .38 revolver at his temple and said a few panting
words, and he pulled, the trtgger-'BQng! .. . and
smid the clreers of the crowd, four athletes sped
.down the track!

,-"

LATE' fi'LASB-

Literary Editor -------------------------------.PEGGY HOOTEN
Sports Editor ·-----·-----'"---'-----------·RAY EfVAIR'IS
Copy Boy ___...______+------4•--·-- .JOE GARVIN
Associates ------------------ Jules Becker, Bob Abramson,
Bob Ffeder.ici, Ro.s&a Groos!., D,an Harrison,
Barbara Hanson, Walter ~oner, Joe Kooh,
• DQ.Il3.ld Lundquist, Joan Pflu,m, Dan Redholtz,
!
IPe'ggy Reid, F.neanor Rowe, Don .schofield,
and Ronald Youngquist, and Na.ncy Lawrence.

_.·
'Tt>day, while the Federalist staff has
- gone fishin', the Journalism I cl~ss takes
- over the duties and routine for one terrific
week of ~~ry :writing, news. <;overages, and
general disorder. We have never tully :r;ea,l""
ized just how much the now vacationing
staff has gone through,
every week. Now we know!
Congratulations to the
retiring n,ews force for a
swell job in 1;Jle past semester and every good
wish to the staff coming
on next term.
***•
Garth Jones
With .th.e adv.ent of e,ach
semester new students pour iflto Hamilton
from the six main contributing schools
~nd, of. course, various other out-of-city
and state sources. These students will be
the presidents and senators of Hamilton in
the coming years. We want to welcome
the new students and wis.h them all 'suecess.
****
Follpwing this ,"'eme::;ter's end, llamilton Hlgh )Viii be without one Cif the inost
progressive classes in its history. Of the
numerous awards given and won, O!Jtstanding honor was won bY- Merrill Butler who
is now on his way to West Point. ~errill
1
has continually won high honors in his
studies and has proven to be one of the
best student body leaders Hamilton nas
bad. Hamilton will really miss him. We're
looking forward, however, to another fine
term under the new prexy, Alan Snyder.
****
J
In the past few weeks complimentary
notices to certain students have been found
on the first floor bulletin board . . . It is
hoped students will remember th~t the
board is to be used only with th~ pern:\il3l sion of the Coord1nator -of Activities, Mr.
Guercio.

ROWE~

SERVICE CLUB SUCCESSFUL--.....
Mimicking anotl:Krr Ga.mpus alub, the S. C:• .Jix).ya
held their semi-annu.al banquet at the Florentine
Gardens. HA1die Smith's antics with the chorus girls
brought laughs from: Pat Sullivan, with superglamorous Grace ~imon, from Fullerton, Bob
Frederici, Joanne Washburn, Wade Caldwell, Marva.
Anderson, ~~xy Merrill Butler, Sally Lou Roden. Artie OQrneU; Peggy Hooten, Don Cory, Ba.rbd.ra
Burgeson, :BOb Linsley, Shirley Sbout, Bob Le GassH:lc. Qarol Leue. .Hugh cru>.e. Pat Sny.<Ler, .Alan
Sn.Yder, Jane TQ.omas, Bob Stro~. Nancy Law•
er,ence, ~n Harmon, .l;'e.tty Guenther, Ed I&hY;
Jane mg.I)ey,· Rudie Smillh, Beverly Zook, .JOe Ge.rvin, Nancy LOcke, Jack McBride· and Martha Clemens.
1!

Owned by the Student Body ef AleD.nder RamDtoD
IIJgh School, 2955 Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles,

Calllornla..

- - - - - B y ELEANOR

A

RCADE
RISTOCRATS
-----By BARBARA HANSON-

A popular Argonaut ~ t'he spotligl1,t this week. $he 1S nori.e
other than the newly elected Gir~· League president, Betty Guenther. Betty was oom Sept. 4, 1925 in Los Angeles and was christened, Betty Jean. Upon being interviewed Betty stated tmit am:ong her
ma.ny friends ars Joa.n BOogar "Carp" and all the Sub-Debs. Her
best date is steady ~J!fY Harmon. WJio says l;3ietty•s Ukes _are playing poker, eating, (~erry knows>, and 'rommy J;)otsey's records.
Painting, records and photography ~ 14P most of her spare tiilie.
Sh.e ,J.oyes to tla.Iice, and the Pallaqium ,Is her favgnte niw!tt spot.
Betty _is .a Lettergir), Alph~ D Wld :QAs .wrved th.e GirlS' l;eague this
y~t se~ester as secretary. Her greatest thrtll was being elected
!Prexy of the Girls' LeJI,gue.

LATEST HITS

Off-Campu~
-

By PEGGY

B OOTEN -

T~~y're

'With the ~ent relel\Se of
;many new
exceptionally
outStanding plays, rnption p~~-:
t~. and books, it has beeom.e
~ry hard f9r reviewers t\0 select any f()r special IQ.entlon. But
'!;Pis cub staff has made a vliJ.iant attempt to brlng to its public the cream of the crop.

In!Clutchetl recently and will be
held firmly on the 27th of UriS
mont~. Stu Norris, S '42; Bob
Stevenson, W.'42, and Don Whitman, w:42, who wru stand up
and fight for their Uncle as
''Yard)>irds" at F{)rt MacArthur.

Keeper of
the Flame

Aroun~ and Abo~Jt Town-

and

Baffling professors at Santa

The exciting mur<lel' mYsterY
with new twists ''Tl).e Kee~r of
the ~a.pte," s~rring ~cer
Tracy .IU}d, Katherine Hepburn
revolves arplp).d a character who
never appears.
~fleer :rracy d~ weJl, ~Y
fng the part of a cr~ .Wwnal-:
lit who attempts to wrfte tl;le
:We st;ory of a g~t Amer~cMt
that bas j~t ~- ~ ~.e
first he z::ups into difficultie~
and Is warned -to- tteep a~Y
from the dead map's ytjp~.
pi&¥~

by ~ath¢ne ~ep,burn,

•f rom '11(hom he vlans to get the
information tor the !it9P', ~
ljY. after mee.+tni Jw apd w1nning her confidence h.e fi.nds
th.fn~ ~v.ch
inyol~d. TJten
things ltappen. Everyone i£ Irep.t
nail-bitlng in suspense until the
very JS:,.,t minutes of the pict:n~:e.
The ending is a complete sur-

roo

pr~.

1'l;Us

~citing

melodrama fs

quite $. ~ange .after 13pen"r
'!1acy and Ka~ine Hepburn's

la,st picture. the coJIJfcal "Women of the Year.••
- ,- -

Ox Bow Incident
F'or years horse-operas ha.ve
~~r. standard American entertainment and also for years
theY have remained always in
'u;e· same style; }?ut Nre .~t last
in the "Ox Bpw Incident," by
Waiter van Tilburg Cril.rt. Clark
has Diade an attempt to ri.lse
the w~j;ern from the p)Jirie . pf
merely emotional entertainment
tp . one which is alSQ pleasurable
tp the mind. "The ~~~ ltt~~
dent" is ~ore f.!w,n· just a saga.
of shooting, ·killip.g and "ri:psnort.
~· ~~tion." Even th(>~~- it
does e~~~n all of ~~e ~gred
.lent&, it is a. physological ,~rama
of men's emotions, thoilgb'ts,
a~d 'a ctions when ~ey band together to take the llfe of anotner man.

Monic,e. Jr. College, with an t~n
believe.bly radiant mind, we .find
W. C. Geyer, S'42 ·. : • ¥¥il~

Jensori, W'42, I.auroence cooper.
W'42, students at U.C;t..A. • , •
:Marilyn Brandel; W'42, working
toor Iler dad at Gilllilian Radio
Co. . .. Clanc:y ~J.i;, S '42,
liying with f.wq and ~-¥Jf
n@ion otb.er fellow~ .jLt San Di·
~io, California, is u. r;y_~.
.. , In. t!te
-.. s. Na'lly ... ~i MU:kles, Sl;ia,
b J;IOW training for the "Lighter-tl:Uut-Air" Di~ion p( t~ Naval .Air COrps a.t St. :Jia.r_y's •••
:MiCkey connell, W42, g'Qiq&' into'
Unele aam•s Ar~y ••. Jq~
Wllitlatch, 8~4~. - ~~ining in the
army camp at I~Q,

It is the story of a

W,t~lt mob

.~~ rampage; of bl~dtpirsty
revenge; of heartless women; of
CQV?a.rd\r lrypocl}sy. It Will }.iq1d
your motions un~er swll,y fr()m
t~ tirst word ~ tpe )as~. For
tliose who wish to uuqergo .a
~ere
emotional strain thfs
~k
is tinreservedly Neommenaed.

QP..

Hey, R_ookie!
.H;aye yo:u ...seen that all soldier
review called '?JeY, Rookie"? If
yoj.l h,ayen•t you're rPJJ.HY. Ill~
~,it. S9I;Oetlling~irls! This play
pleseqted QY the. origiual yaJ1lbirqs .of .1"9~ :J\lacArthur, is in
its fourt~XIDth week !lt the 'Belasco theatre in Los -i\ngeies. It
is ~~1 of laughs, ;m.w;ic, a.pd
SO}cJiers. .Sterling I1oJfow&,7, t;X·
n;iqvie siat, is the hit of &
show.
Tl:te PJ:'IOC,ee¢; from tlie play
3re so~r!g ·w:m:~ds a swin:).J:njng_
P;QPl for soldie~ at the Long
~~)t ~%Tlie reyue is ~!resented ,mgntJy ap.d ~~ are given ,pn
'Saturdays and Slpldays. _Dop't
miss this WOJI prese~d by our
tfghttni herresl

Eleanor
ing at a loc&<t ~er h.o~
!Patsy Chisholm was a very surprised Yankee
on her seventeenth birtbda.y. Friends thl'ew a su•
per deluxe surprise party at the home of Peggy
Rubsdh. Among th,oee w~hing Pa,tsy a happy birthday were: LOis Bunker, Sue Barr, Ph.yllis More·hoose, Patty. O 'Hanlon, Joan Cra.wley, Betty Guen•
ther, Lila .Hilmar, Annette I,.a"wtxm. Joan ~ar.
Pat Christensen, Shirl~y Hillis, Joyce Jennings,
Jane Higbey, Peggy Ht;><>ten, Nimcy Ralston, Na1,1cy
Calte, Carolyn S ampsoh, Virginia ~eson. and Dor•
{)thy Coleman.
.!I'he Sailorettes held a breakfast at Ule home
of Vera Eng!~- Along i'<lr the fun were: Helen
Ciammalchella. Joyce Ma.ssick, Gokiie Szep, Shirley
Englandel', Virgini&--Brown, P&t Hinkle, Barbara
Nathan, Marion Fitzgerald, and Barbara Hanson.

-.

~

TRROU GB THE ARCAD EJane Higbey and Ed Leahy saying affectionate
helltlS. in tqe nalls • ; . ~nnie. Slee waiUng fi/>r
Barbara Ohatterton . . . Bob Hel'lll.Q.n giving th6
girls his _personality smile _ . • f;i~n Sm1th talking
to all the girls ~·t }'$ J:>ee-u,-ti-ful blue ~es .• •

Franlr,ie Vensllck a1;.1d Betty Maritzen a.t;gp.ing . , •
"Sweet William" ;Magowan and ~is l3~ker oJrllviou_s of e~zyl)ne ~~ ... :fl.V.die sm~tm, looking for
a date • . . Carlo ~ta 'l'i'QfTYing :Jww to get mQre
g!,IS .J:1:> ll,ee his st;eady in S an Gwbriel • . • Is Patty
Geyer the new Hi-Y ~rJ'?
RIVALRY .
All the emrlble girls trying awfUlly hard to

'1'"

get

dates f'or t!he Kn~ghU; and Hi-Y l>anquets coming
up soon. The boys in the m~n ha.ve set the date
for Feb. 5, the Hi-Y :t,>oys are stJfi d~ating; they
are a:Jways slow <~ho are we kidding?) 1D deciding.
YOUNG 'UNS-

-:rh9Se 1310's a:ren•t doing so ba.dly with Joyce
-Tent;ungs, Bud MqQJIJP..-\Si ,:rac~ie Wh~~roore, Jphn:r;tY o•tlonnep; BettY. Park~r. .~nnii!, Winser; ijev_(!(ly Anderson, George Wiicox; !>a~ Lamol'll,!.aUX,
Bill SQI..Iair; N<mna Hatnitt, Gene Battastoni; Shir~y Hillis and Ivan OOlb'ttrn-comP<>Sing some Of the
elite of the s·46 class.
-

T. D • .STILL PA(lKS THEM IN. -Da:nctng at the Palladiwn over the 'lfte~end
were: Harry M~tgan with ;p~:y,Ws lJi?r~~olll!e, J}!YC:S
1\lassick, l:iamsr:r Nelson, Johnny A.dafriS and :Peggy

Hooten, still going strong: Bill . TholnL, Phyllls
Dal'ling; steadies Be\Terly nkgiore and Bob Weatherly, and :Barbara Wynn·"Wttn Ross Lttell.
-;
HERE 'N T ll£ltE-

Tired ot lpcal tal.ent. J(»m l&Iuin and Li.l&
Mae Hama.r turned their interest to the Navy Air •
corps l$t week-eil.d.
Demoiselle friends of Lorene cameron honored
her 9:t a 'llfedding shower. Lorene married Chuck
Spiller, S'41, l~t Dec. 5.
_ Con~at_ulationS are also in order for Olive
Qlson, S'40 a.nd Jimmie Moore, 8'40, who were
IIlirned last Saturcia.y on Jimmy's lea.ve from the
COast GUard.

Platter Chatter
- - - ; B y BoB 11lt£DERICJ-

The nation's top bands cohtlnue their wartiine
o1 ~ record h!~; ~ere ~~;re some _of the recent -bet. Swing fans have been stornung r~cord
;l,!ior.es to J;lureHase Goodman's latest hit, "WhY
Dont Xou Do RightP With Pe_ggy Lee on lftle vocal.
Til~ nuiJ.lPe.r is l!.~;,ic~ly ~l!e blties with p~¢nty Of
that mournful sa"xapnbrie )n the ~~kground. Be_nPY fs up to par with his .extraordinary perlonrlanoe
on llis famous "licotfue stlck."
4ddlDg tp his 1onJ ~ne b! ~ comes a n~
!Jl~m~r as ~p·y Jrtipes releases his Jtew hit "I'"'e
'Heard That Song Beflbre" with lieioen FOrrest on
r$e N,spl. end. P~nty !?f Rari)"s trlimll!t is Iie~rd
not excluding those vio11ns whieh icrm a perl'ect
backg,rbul)d for M~s Forrest's siJJ,gin~.
,
Re-9iV1ng an old melody is Bing Cri:Js~:!y, 'with
. ~~ '114¢al on "Constantly,'' a favorite liit of the
y~t- ~ipg Is 'acc<mtpanied by Jobp
~rotlfir
&.nd lrls famous orol1estra. '11hEse are ·s mte of the
many records :that should be in y.our files.
'?Jl~RU.t
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Commando, Training Introduced
T0 u·amil•~~ Next Semester

By RAY EVAR'J:S
•
It's Tough
The basketball. squadS seem to '
..........-- that after an the work and effort
.,;
ha.ve that curse which befatrs so
.
. .UII
.
put into them', ihe season pa,sses
.,. H8'"''lli
•n
Th'~ · the I
1
are to i>eOQme obSolete. They were
Ila.Inll'tonfs Vill'sity basketball maa.,. •..... on .,.,am.s.
"" 18
Willi the beginning of bhe new term a. new phase of athletics wll!
'
planned for ad- team opened its A:mTent. season, excess ofl fine material ~- a. be- ~ized a.t Hamilton. termed commando training. This new type
mlttance to an · last 'I!lul:'sday, 'with a ptQCtice tus! sparkitng- ~ay of individual tal- of program will be a. cotltribution to the war effort in the way of phys~~~~~~~~ sle. aga1;nst a .powerful :Nortli e~, out alas, no system which can iea.l fitness; Thla training lS strongly approved b-y the armed forces to
~~t wit)l the Hollywood five on. the· home oourt. use to the utmost the qualitdes of J help yol.l!tihs to become better fighting men.
tentative curD!lspite the lack of praetkle and t~ team.
.
.
.
•
Classes of all slJr gym period$
t a 1 ·1 me n t the absehce of s"'-r Gil
The· sol'lition 1till in aD proba'will be div~ Up into groups fot'"
of t*k; they
_
""
=m:llv, biljty Ue in the e~perience received
;squad competition. The-. squads will:
h~_ve· been hard the Brown and Green squad from the pr"'"ti¢e games. '11lere· are
oompete in the followmg events~
~
..,....~"-'
calesthenics, runnillg, traek event&..
1
:lu~till the baSe-- fought a V'alia.I}.t uphili . batfile, lihe many pre-season tilts in which .
By .JOAN ~FLUM
milltary traek, basketball, volleyball team needs Pl.ltrome · of -wiEeh was m questiol'l new syste~ can be tried ou't a;lld- Lettergirls' Parlyball, speedball, baseball, and soothe students' until the final gUn. Tbe epd.it:ig in· wrucri the boy!! can learn to gesr
was held in the cone'Ctive room cer. The· name of the leading squad
on E
ts
t· .
.
last Tuesday. Th<l5e lucky girls. of each gym period wHl be pGBte4
• ,.~y va.r
s u P P o r • · SCf)l7e was 31 to 22 in favor of themselves into a w~rldng Unit.
and: ...tven a "'lace of honoron th&
so. whatever J>~·a.n takes .tne' ~r~~ of 'Nrnr~h Uollywood but con...d-inD
1\$1;
cho.s.en
to lead the club this term bulletin"'. "oard~.
season passes, all loYal Yankeces ~·T · :-..
'
. "-'= --·~..
The var&ity game wit'h L. A. 1 '
a r.e: Barbara.
..,
slipuld do their part to help the· that they have- had two prtl'vious Tuesday was sure fire proo! of the·
Wynn, treasurb~eball cause financialiy bY' back• practice games, the Yankee ag- 1~1{ of a smooth running offense'.
er; Patty 0'ing un this new program
•·
Alth"'i"h ou_r easobamen: were ·out-~Hanlon, seere~t{)n's tra£k stars ·will hav& 'gl',eg!a,lon ·shO'-'.'red up remarka.bly
.._.
,..
t~; Jane }Egto ..o their rurrnin,.. Wl·tho·ut co""- .well.
scored 28 to~ 21, ~t~y t~- in a. .
"beY;''"'riee ...
..
.....
flue exhibitio-n. of .floor play ~ - :
l
peJ:i:J;ion this s~es~r. rt seems too Baslretball fans Will tiote. that deserve oredit for ... ·v ast itnpl'Gl'ejpent; C .aire
bad that stich a fine sport should the rule that gov.erned atterid- ment sincec thfli" 1065 to Nortt:t- }Jol~:t;. p~hive· to De CUrtailed for high .anc~ at f~tb.l'll - ganle'S Will also l~oOd l113t week':··rt · seemed thai>dtmt. KeeP:: up
sepr;>ol :J,xly'.s. Bllt when the situ- h?1d tru-e for basketball. THis is t.he &&mans, ' vlbrldrtg ·an ~ UJlOJ.~.
the good work,
ation is weighed carefully, it can 1that no spectators are allowed at dox syetem 1)f '"'Off.ens~f and a Wl'Y
si.f~eney
be. -ea&J,;y seen that there 1s- a f11.r the game.S away from school. Mr. ~t
to ' ma.n · aef.ens~ .ba4
renee,. out'going
~ mor.e important race to Win. I! Bpss :flas asked that t.hiB rule be qllite a f.e w f(lo man~t. slaots. ·•
prexy, reoeived .
our officials say that the dis~ o~rved beca.use if nQt, basketTh~ Yankee ..fira~ string: compos- a beautiful corsase of gardenias
banding of high .sChool track wiU 'ball w!.ll be discontinued for the ed of C&rlsoft, Amelio, "RosemlJ.ll, and red roses a& a. sjgn oi apprecihelp even in a small #y, we ,rest of the season.
~ll~ith a~Ab\~ooked
espec- ation from -the 8irls.
1
s:houltl all agree and step· right in
AI[ league games wiU be held ~io/ cou~show u~ wei~~~e ~
Refres~ertts we'Z sallerved and a
line to help win this race tor the during 5tlh and 6th periods so that ocmpetiti.on. ,1\lso doin-g a good !§OO,d time was had uy •
ri-bbon pf viet<)b.
•
they wiH. 'be over by 3:00; students job for the Yankee hardwood
"As -bad a.s thiS may se~m to the hol(l.!ng tick:e~ will be excused gregation we:rce: Purchase, Ellis, Nice Weather???trl!£k men, it is re!l-11Y a blessing ili irolll these periods on days of the Rowe, Jar.mtt, and Malinoff.
for ducks and for Dorothy Cole<lli>guise' for t/:le o~her spriJli 'si)Orts. games.
See team was more suocess- :man, Sue Barr, LoiS~unker, Patsy
These ~re the paseball, basketball
Following is the schedule of the ful as the)' won their second game Clll:lholm, Vitina. Licata, wbo took
~-d SWlm,ming(??) In all probabil- praetlce games wihioh start at in a.s nl&nY sta.Fl:S from a PQWel'ful advantage of our recent downpoillr
1ty the traeli:sters will all want to 2 .00
L. A. team, by virtUe of a couple ·b y doffing their shoes and socks
try out for one of these other sports · ·
of dead-e)le midget h~opsters who a.nd going wading.
so as not to become stale·. With the Jan. 21-A'~, No. Hollywood, here. never miss. Ralph Mark and Joe
B. J. DONAHUE
aoded turi:iout Of the cindemien for Jan. 26-A's & B's, L.A., here.
De Moro led .the Ya.nlooe lightAfter this program is well undersome of - ~hese o,th~ sports, the Jail. 27>-JB's, Washington, here.
weights to a hard fought 23 to 21 We Like I~
teams shouid be of a higher caUber Jan. 28-.A's-·, Washington, there. 'victory over the Roman squad.
Anna Mae "Butch" Mason's new way and the di~ferent squads hav&
met in these competitive .spo~
than in pil.st years.
~b. 2 -.A's & Ws, Loyola, there. Bordeau, Cooper, Hack, Wennstrom zoot permanent.
Feb. 5
Holl~d, here.
a~ helped the 1 "Boopsie,'' of all things; Peggy ~e leading squad from one gym
1 end . Weinstock
period will meet a leading squad
Congratulations and wishes for a Fef>. 9. -A,s & :e: s, Loyola, there. Hamilton cause no little.
Rubsch's new nickname.
su_coessful team are in order from Feb. 16-..A,s, Los Angeles_. there.
Hamilton's own sweater girl, from another gym perii(Jd and s~
the sports department to the new- Feb. 19-A s, ttoll:ywood, there,
Miss Scarlett O'Hara, tellltlg her on down the line until all the lead.:
ing squads have met. The squad&
.... ly elected co 7captains of next year's
fa.ns about her twenty sweaters.
tba.t ~ve received first-place honvarsity football squad. Elceeted ast
ors the majority of times will :re'the football ·banquet •by the entire
..
ceive c~rtificates.
squad were two lettemJ.en from this
Among Hamilton's many Friday IMan~. Thanks,,Each and every Yankee boy will
Y~'s team, Harry Morgan and
S
0U[ney fi S
afternoon gladiators, 'athletes tp . ~ KellY a.nd the other G.A.A. participate in this new program or
George Hansen.
BJ: DON SCHOFIELD aild
tbe·€ener:al uneducated po}:)ulaee, jofflcers for the splendid job t'hey physical fitness. The whole-heartRAY EVARTS
there are a few wbo in addition to , did in planning G.A.A. fun for us ed oooperati9n Qf all wm lead totheir physical achievemertl;s cla.lin · last term. Yon have set a high ward the success of tAls plan. 'Ole
Athle~, harken, here a.re a few I
epcouraging \Jro·rds for all yoqr long
Winding up the noon-basketball to have t):le added gift of being standard that all otber -omcers training secured from It will ·be or
1
~rd h()urs of practice ~d. YOur tourney in a blaze of glory, the Rome'Os. Of these, there ate seven folloWing you will •be hard put to vast importance in the future ~
our arrrM!d forces.
great efforts to malk
_.e ~mil to~ a I all-le:atue team defeated the All- of whom we wo!!ld like to make spe- it to follow.
Bemie Donahue, head eoaeh.
winner on the a~etLc field. It lS a tStars in a lo'p-si'ded affair. This cial mention. These campUs loVers
rw<>rt from dOm. Tom H'a.milton,
.
says "Whatever efforts the inwhooe. 1fe'ry ~lan!fe a.rtd whose ~very I G.A A ..,_
head of the NaViY's Pre-Fli ht h _ game brought to a close the see- .word caUse Yankee la&ires to
dividual plds Into the program
leal fitne.ss _pl-agram in !,h~ ~e .pnd annual tour:nament ;~Jetween Into a tranoe ()f speech~ awe, are·
f-rom all repbrts. was a great Itt will recet.e in benefits from
st.p.~. "Athletes make the best sol- the seh'OPl ·service clulis. This tra- truly reprl!&efitative ~ the vigbroua success, with everyone enjoying it.''
die~ ~l?.rs , !$.d. ~!H'i!!~. and dition, which began las~ yeu with tra.ilill1g of that Cb800 ahd forl()m the !!ntertainment in the aud and
tllerefo:roe M.btehcs should cbe an im- th:e service Club wmruhg tb:e 1-d'vel"S' ad"vi-.Sol', Ji.lie.rnard J. Dona- g~ng tbtmselves on wa and
portant -~ pf ·the nat~n's Wal'· championship, bas become one of hue.
cae in the ca.teteria. Forty girls
tJme edu~ationai system."
~he 111:ost Ix.tJJ\I]ar ·noon acti\'lties,
The ~ri .bOys so eloqueh€ly de~ reeeiV'ed their letters aqd the new
. The fo~er Anna.polis coach is
.Th& ·All-Sta.rs made up of boys seri~t\ abOve an~ wh!O carry the 1G :A.A. of.fioors were announced.
_ _
finp.IY ~i~t the . curtai~e~t of not In a'ny cluib, were probably banners of Hanulton, high and
By BOB FREDERICI
1il>?rts. for llie durat1on and believes tbe best team fielded -tn · the noon ~d 1n lJ&tfi :sport.s and romance
are: W.aJyne BeU, one of Harnflton'fi" CGnct:atulationstins IS the kind of training 'the
·
,
·
cpuntry needs more than any 6£her tourney but tlley cooldn t qUite greatest aU time en& fer three
to the new G.A.A. officers: :MarPre-season prophecies are sel'Clom
- ~me exa.Il!ples pf al;hJetes in the match the combined forces of all years· on the Varsity football ,squad. gRiet <Jano, president; Eleanor of much value· and .are usually
war wlio should prove that ath- the clubs. Composing the an~
Ed Weber, guard on the Varsity Rowe, vice - president; PeggY open ft>r much criticism. But we
-letics provide a good ba.sis, for mili- league tea.m were Rex Eagan, football ~d for two yeo.rs. .
Ruli$Cb, correspondJng seoretary; wlll try and give you an unbiased
quy service are Admirals HAlsey, Service Club; -Seymore Roseman,
Cleve Carlson, an except1onally · Shirley stout, yecorcling secretaTy;
King, Nimitz and Brown.
Squires; Don Pnrchas~. Squires; gf?Od . basketball pl~~oyer and star and Patty Webb "treasurer. Lots outlook for baseball and swimming
.
'. .
.
This re_QPrt sho.ulji convince any RaJph Mark, Knights, and Don hilfh JU~r on the tm.ck team.
this season.
.krry Harmon, another ro~- of luck to you m the follOWJng
~eptics that athletics are of vast Schofield, Hami-Y.
Although h&rd hit by the war.
1p1portance to winning the war and
outscored and out}Jlayed the and-rugged jfUard on the 'Varsity term.
Hamilton
'1¥111 still feel a fighting
that they should be conttnued for
'
f~au team .
the· duration if hU~T~att"-· ......,.....,..
AlbStars were as a whole belpbaseball team. Many of last year's
Ed Leahy, the brains (??) behind Nice Work-=========·:t=~=='"='e=.::, fess against the league team, but thiB ~r·s football squad.
if you can ~tet it, and ~a.r1ey baseball te·am who were ex-pected
.'tlhttt ·tliminutiVe fish -peddler, 130rScnoffe1d, a s'tar <>utfil!ltl-er Lawrence did. She was awarded to be the foun<iation .and leaders of
WM. S.
ueau, ·proke tbroiJg'h to .score four on1>0h
the baseball team .
.A'
BUI Megowa;n, last and lea&t, that a service star at the G.A.A. tea. this year's squad will not see action
.POldts to tie · for lligh-point honYOUKSTETTER
ors with dead-eye Seymore Rose- diminutive guard on tbe Varsity This star was given to her be- on. the Yankee diamond fur they
JEWELER
cause f)f her outstanding work as will see action ,in a ;8'!'eater sense
man at 4 .p oints apiece. The oth- eleven.
8775 ·W. PICO BLVD.
Thus, we believe and sinQerely Lettergirl prexy anti her pa.rtlci.er
scorers
were:
AI
Ellis,
1,
and
of the wotd. Though their lOBS wlli
Lo• An~ele•
~Don Purchase, Ralph Mark and hope y>OU will be able to realize the pation in other G.A.A. activities.
CRestview 6·4930
be ·f.elt, 10any of last year's Bee
distinct and eminent honor of thooe
-ijex Eaga'l each two points.
sq~d will be OQining up to fill
seven fortunate flowers of femtn- No Club Sweatersity who can claim t~ese atliletic
to be worn on the campus after tlleir plii.Ces.
Some of those· wbio are expected
~omeos as their steadies. In addi- Feb 1 -This was decided by Miss
to form tbe nucleus of this year's
tp.on, a-ll sport fans may llea<Hly see
· ·
.
that not only a.re their greats (Jut- Bennett a.nd an unarumous v-ote nine and account for m!l-nY victories
Buy Your Corsages •t tp.ndlng on the athletic field, bUt of tbe Gi~ls' ~-'!rue cabinet and are· DoJllr :BOrdeaux, Don Purcna.se.
are also heroes of the living room oftlcers. MlSS Bennett spoke to all stan Kurtzman. John Hack, Dave
davenport.
the gym classes last Wednesday. Wennstmm, Eid zee, Bob Mil.linoff,
Roy PierSon, :Marv Erlleh, Jim
Reda. and others too numerous tCJ
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CABIN FLOWER SHOP
8835 WES!f •PI00 B0ULEVARD

At The

ORCBIBS-$1.00 Up

9534 WASHINGTQ-N BLVD.
Meet Yur Fellw Yankee•
For Our

Sunburst Malt Shqp

Phone CRestview s:gt;34 - BRadshaw 2-3812

''Hamilton" Special

Hal Baird

~nt~.

'

The s-wimming te·am, a~ yet a
(loubW:nl M•r.ter ·this Y#i!ar l;>ec;ause
SUVJCE STATION
of trl!vel .conqitions, POUld have a
EXPERT Lt;BRICATION
$UCCe.ssful ~n. If it .~ts the
Standard Card• Good
.j!Upport of the boy,s, by a large
Roberbon and Cadillac
~umout, it .cQuiQ ~~me a western
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,...
_...---- L~e ®ntender.

t
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A DANDELION!
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Quick Bromo tibe Quinine! After groveling through thoWla.nds •
of dictionaries e~yc's, encye's, a.nd more encyc's, an interview with
Doc, a bloodthirsty battle witlb the m.a.naging edl!« <guess the Red
Cross wlll ha.ve to wait this week), & conference wih Nellle D. <Gada,
~ but it's hard learnin~ how to est wi~ one arm> (temper, temper,
~ temper>, it wa.s decided that lU' Splk.e will ram the weed (tut, tut,
tui we mean dandelion> down the swan-like (he uses Cama.y> neclt
this week's cattaraugus Cut-up, Master R. J. (But Mrs. von
IPoederoyen, I can't see an ything wrong with it.>
Kamins. <Whew!)
Giving the stork a-'(we had something
there but you know> on hlS way to earth. our
putrid protege slammed through the ceiling of
his $10,000,000 estate, crashed through two floors,
bounced into !h.ls nursery and uttered a loud howl.
(He W!l.') immediately signed by Wolf. local 10'7.

1

REVEILLE
-By RONALD YOUNGQUISTThey're StiU Talkingabout the la.st field day. Spee·
tators sa.y that tt was the' most outstanding review that the men of
our unilt .p resented. '11he officers
who were the recipients of the re·
view sta.ted that it wa.s c.a.rried out
in a most military ma.nner and
these men are west Point grad·
uatesl
s g t. Russell
McDowell, R. 0.
T 0 instructor

Hiimilton Students Voice Opinions
Regarding Current School Problems

The war is being brought cla~er each day to bbe students of Hamil•
ton. With it h&ve come many new problems as well as old ones. Befud..
died studes often ask and discuss numerous questions based on theSe
problems. A group of Yankees were heard hashing over one of these often queried problems, "What do you bbink about boys leaving school,
&nd joining some branch of the .Armed Forces before they are drafted?"1
A few opinions a.re:
Bob Le G"!Bick, AI~
• - - -- - - - -- -- - "I ·believe a boy should stay in
school and finish a.s much of his
•
•
•
•
education as possible, instead of
~ys.· "If th~ lquitting,;scbool to Join the a.rmed
739.)
boys do 8.'! well serviCES.
The Hamilton R.O.T.C. is an or•
As he dfdnlt llke blg empty rooms ("I am
at tM Federal Ray Evarts. Alz.
Inspection this
"I think it's .all right 1f you want ganizatl.on of men interested in
only a bird in a gilded cage"), it wa.s elg'ht years
spring, they are to ~t into some special division preparing themselves for a m111tary
before Ka.m.lns emerged from the la.st door to· the
right down the hall. Upon seeing light, he phllsure to be re- a.nd you are about to be drafted." service.
.._1!" "??!"? Hearing this, Kamins' .proud
oR.O.T.C. comes first period and
celvers of the Carol Lene. BizJ'I
understanding parents shut him up for an&t her two yeaTs.
Red star which
"I believe bOys should finish their is followed by Military Science, A
Attention SAN Ji1RANCISCO police I ''SAN FRANCJSCO" Sans 1 g n 1 f i e s education so that when they come
cho our SAN FRANCISCO correspondent, who now resides in SAN
a n h o n o r baok from war they will be Bible to course for senior cadets.
' Ji'a,ANCTSCO, has just reported that Kamins ls sawing through the
sehool."
~t a job."
The unit is commanded ·by a ea•
bars of the second floor of tM SAN FRANCISCO I¢nt. <Thank you,
Jim Weinstock, Aiz:det major and ·c-onsiSts of two oom•
• Mayor Rossi!) (0 .K., so we made a little dough on the sideD .
Bidding ~ to- .
"OUr a.nned forces need men pa.nies of men. The cadets spend
It may not be well known to residents ~f Ye Olde Bargain BaseMajOr WUliam R. Wilson, who who have a good education. Wlthment but among the flowing fields of wheat and grain th.a.t l!Ur·
has be'en tra.nsferred to oakland, .Qut high school diplomas tbere is three days a week drilling in cloSe
round 'that beauteous and air conditioned city of Bakersfield, there
where he is to take charge of alm6st no chance for attve.nce- Qrder or combat formations. The
resides our hero's passion flower. Her name 1&----<there will be a
oakland hlgh school imd six other ment; so If you can, you should other two days are spent in the<>lf
ten-minute' pause while we dig our teetb out Of Kam~n's B~).
atfj1>inmg schooLs. M$r Wilson, st&y, with college after the war in class learning the parts of the
There seems to be some conf'Wlion in bur Robertson RonM!O s love life.
undoubtedly one of the most out- mind."
Springfield or Garand rifles, first
Aocording to the latest reports, Kamins is living in L.A. (but then,
Sta.nding officers to command the Bobbie Handly, Bizaid, military history, discipline.
:yau know how lliPPe&rances lie) and since dea.r little (O.K., O.K.,
Himrllton unit, <lld much to put our
"I thidt it's O.K. if they have c'Wltoms of the :;ervtce a.nd other
put d{)'Wil that blackjack) lives ir;~- California's ''Child's Garden of
Ullit back on ita feet. Workin&' some definite field ~ which they things of this nature.
!Hearses' • Kamins is beset by. transportation difficw~. ERry Frihand in glove with Sgt. McDowell, wish to enter and make something
The fact that a. <boy enters .R.Cf.
day night he hops on his six cylinder, hopped-u;> JJai&Y scooter a.nd
tl1e Major, enforeing strict military ot. themselves.
T.C. does not mean he cannot take
daahes up to his heartthrob. Then he Usterls to her sa.y in soft and
discipline, soon cleared our units Carlo IJcat&, BI2part in sports. The R.0.T.C. endreamy tones "COME ON BROTHER, SHELL OUT W1'l1H THE
of all bOys who were unwllling to
"There are a lot of chances for courages its men to go out for
GAS!"
cooperate 100 percent and whipped promotion in the Armed Forces for sports .and special credit goes tQ,
And 00 Dicky daTllng, if you will crawl (tlhose Friday nights
the rest of the boys into shape with the .boys with a high school di- men doing so.
down to the boiler-room .at two ayem <Spike's retiring early) . on
vigorous
alesthenics and rlgld ploma. •'
One of the outsta.nding mlllin•
Saturday you will be presented with a luscious, golden, dandellon
close· order drill. Although Major
On the whole the majority seem stays of the· unit is the sergea.nt
saturated in your favorite pew de Cologne.
Wilson wa.s only here a .short while, to think a high school diploma is I instructor. He is Sgt. Russell Me•
he was very popular with all those very important.
Dowell, a good soldier and the
who knew him .a nd his presence wil
backbone of the unit. To him goes
nnounce~
JOURNALISM I CLASS
be deeply mlssea ·b y all. The memThe question, "Should «iris be much of the credit for the uilit's
P UTS OUT F EDERALIST
bers of HamUton battalion wish required to take cooking and existence. Through his help and ef•
I
•I n a palnful effort to give the
him the very best of ludk l.n his sewing before v aduating?" was fort, the unit has really come up
· word-wea.ry Fed staff some new position.
a.nd Is now a: probable oontender
also bron,-ht up. The views ex- for Honor School.
"The school program far I 943"
needed recreation, the Journal---Is empbatJct\lly related to war
ism I class has taken over this
pressed on this !Were mostly on
No Doubt There Will BeEach yea.i' a Federal inspection IS
and v.kltory service." This is
issue. The cub scribes have
a. severe drop in the registration the positive side-especiaUy with held and a number of ranking of•
stressed by VierliD&' Kersey, subeen scr}bbling, scratching, and of men in the R.O.T.C. when they
flcers come tD i.nwect the unilt and
1
perintendent of L. A. city IIChools.
shrieking for weeks, trying to read this a.nnouncement, quote "NO the boys!
to determine its achievement for
in his recently announced plan
get said staff to give up (the pa- MAJORE'rE NEXT SEMESTER" Bob Frederici, Bizthe past year. The outstanding
l or the I943 school program.
per, of course) this week.
(unquote). It is my sad duty to an"Every girl in high school should school receives a red star for all its
nounce
oo
all
you
wolves
this
mel~
!From the fifth grade on up, an
~ majority of thi:l year's
by all means learn how to cook and members to wear on ltbeir uniforms.
sew before graduating from high
Field Day is a.nother of the more
acceleration program 1s to go lm·
Journalism I class <with sincere ! a.ncholy piece of news.
apologies to Joe) (Who's J<Oe?>
school, because now girls are eith- important days. on this day all of
mediately into effect. In this way • I think we used that gag before>
Gable????. er getting married wbUe in school the units -compete for dif·f erent
1t will be possible for students to
are in dire n~ of experience as
In a recent issue Sgt. Russell Me- or a.s soon as they graduate·. When medals and bars. These are the
graduate at sixteen and a half, I ~hey hopetostepintothepresent
Dowell was announced a.c; having I get married, I know I'll expect R.O.T..C.':li two most important
th'Wl enabling matfy to oompe!A! a
staff's size 1~·=· Kamin's big shaved off his well-known mus- my wife to be a good cook if I am events 4>f the year.
toe said to Se
er's little toe, tache. Well, once again our ser- ' expected to earn the living,"
The R".O.T.C. -holds a parade evy~ar and a half at college before
"What this
~1$ntry needs is
~ant h8.'! been struck by Gable-~ Joe Garvin, Bizery Wednesday and any number of
their eighteenth birthday. ';rbe
more---<Jops! out of space.
like ambitions a.nd his well known
"Every girl should know how to special periodS or reviews are held
first of these a.coelerated groups ' - -- - - - - -- -- - - -' "cookie duster" is again gracing his cook and sew before slie graduates, during the year, adding color a.nd
handsome face. Isn't he just too- ·but I don't think it matters where I interest to the unit.
will graduate in June.
too, fellows?
she le$ms."
At present the R.O.T.C. is taking
Condensed courses a.nd m o ~ e
in men, due to the war emergency.
tJ~>me study wlll be necessary. SuBarbara
Jewkes,
BllPromotlonperintendent Kersey made it cle&r
"I think the cooking courses
Sgt.
Russell
McDowell, the
that home study requires definite
iHey, studes! Your worries are a:bove-mentioned hero, »as recent- should be made even more practiassignments, a sulta.ble place of over. Authorities announce tha.t re- ly been promoted to the rank of cal so that the girls woo are not
Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler
study at a regular time, a.nd en· port cards will not have to be re- Staff Sergeant after thirteen ye&rs home economics majors might learn
CONVE NIENT CREDIT
couragement. For a pupil to do this, turned to school with your parents' of service as a ser~nt in the the basic principles of cooking. If
.Pbne AR. 8·5588
everyone's consideration and co- signature. <Ach, they're ruining our army. Congra.tulatlons, Sarge!
this change can be mllide I think
operation is needed. Kersey added business!> In fact, they w11l not
every girl should be required to
3835 MAIN ST.
that .all pupils who are unable to have to be returned ll.t all. Hometake it.
Qal~ ClfF
do extra work or whose parents room teachers &re getting tired of BOYS ORGANIZE CLUJJ
Bringing new blood intG Hamil- Nancy IA!cke, A12disapprove may continue their Wlaiting for some Joe's or Mabel's
"Yes, a girl should tate advantton service club6 1a the newly or·
work accordingly.
long lost report card.
Also included in the 1943 nlan is
However, Sancho, Spike's bitter ganized "Yanks;" with Merle Smith age of the opportunity offered now,
a chara.cter training a.nd physical enemy, is sending out little birdies as its .sponsor. Heading the club as because she me.y not have such a
fitness program. The teachers &re to tell pe.rents of report card days. president is Glenn Mcintyre, AlO, good chaDce to lea.rn later on."
now being urged to stress cultural, Also, local newspapers are running j)etter known a.s "Mac," 1Nlo was Mary I . - Howerter, AlO-ethical, spiritual, and lasting val- big features on "Why students responsible for the writing of the
" GirJs shQuld by all means be re50 36 WEST PICO BLVD.
ues, beea.uae the schools will be held Commit Sulcide' • to let parents constitution. The color of the quired
to take both cooklng and
responsible for the attitudes held know why little Johnny a.nd MarY Ya.nks' sweaters have not yet been sewing ·because tMy are the fuure
by the future citizens of peace·.
have been doing their !homework decided upon but will be soon.
wives a.nd mothers of America."
lately. So take home those report
•
cards or the woodshed'll still be Transcripts Require Time!
The Very Latest
awaiting!
Since large number of requests 1
NOEL
R.
FLETCHER
for transcripts and letters of recand Best "Pictures
.JEWELER GIFTS
being thoroughly welcomed into ommendation for the armed servCOSTUME .JEWELRY
Over 200 new students will be Yankeeville, they will be conducted lees a.nd for college entrance are
EQert Watell - •
at All Times
u.shered into the Hamilton student to their borne rooms by A10 guides. flooding the offices, it is announc.Jewelr7 ~palrla•
8837
W. PICO BLVD,
b:>dy Monday morning by their first
IMrs. Velma Olson, wllo 1s in ed officially that such requests
Loa An&'el"
aud call. These students will be charge of this assembly, hopes it ca.nnot be filled in less than 48
C~antew 8 -1'142
greeted at the doors by hosts and will make all ·t he new comers feel hours after receiving the request.
hostesses whlo are representatives at home.
Apply early to avoid delay. ·
from the A10 class.
Presiding will be Alan Snyder,
student body president, who will
a
'9ielcome the new comers. and introduce the student body officers
DISTINCTIVE
to them. After 'b eing sworn into
treir respective leagues by Betty
•
Guenther a.nd Don !Purchase, girls'
,
and bys' league presidents, Dick
-Byr
Furnished by
Schenbaun will lead them in school
.oongs and wells. Greetings will be
extended by Walker Brown, p~
cipal; Taylor Joyner, boys' VIcepl-incipal; and Miss Nettie Bennett, I'
glrls' vice-principal. The new stu...,
dents wlll also become acquainted
I
with their grade chairmen. After
O pposite
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